
SUPPOSED OUTLAW
IN GREEN1VILLE

Captured at Cotton Mill Village and
Placed In County Jail. Much Money
on Deposit.
Greenville, Mar. 26.--Suspected of

being one of the three outlaws who
held up a Queen & Cresent passenger
train twelve miles north of Birming-
ham on the night of February 19th
and robbed the mail pouches of reg-
istered packages said to contain $70,-000, John Radliff, aged 36, was ar-
rested today while at work in the
Woodside cotton Mills where he has
been employed for the past week.
A search of Radliff's trunk today

revealed that he had on deposit in 6he
Norwood National Bank of Greenville
the sum of $18,000 or more, and that
he also had on deposit in an Atlanta
bank a sum amounting to approxim-
ately $8,000. Except for five or six
dollars which he had on his person,
Radliff had no other cash in his room.
In his trunk was also found a' shot
gun, besides a lot of clothing. The
trunk was found in a room at Frier's
boarding house near Brandon cotton
mills, where Radliff had boarded
since coming to Greenville on Friday,
March 13th.
Nothing was known of Radliff in

Greenville and vicinity before he came
here on March 13th. He was looked
upon as peculiar by the residents of
Brandon and Woodside mills, but
other than this no suspicion was
aroused among the mill operatives.
He seemed to be a quiet and unob-
trusive sort of a man it is stated.
The suspect was arrested by Depu-

ty W. D. Howard of Woodside mills,
following an extensive investigation
here by railway detectives, who have
been secretly working on the case
in this city for the past few days.
There are two other suspects impli-
to have information which will re-
sult in tiier apprehension before
nightfall.

Was Working in Mill.
Radliff was arrested this morning

about 9 o'clock while at work in the
slashing room of the Wodside mills,
for which received wages of $1 per
day. Deputy Howard approached him
and quickly covered him with a re-
volver. He submitted to arrest and
was led from the mill and turned over
to Dectective Miller of the Southern
raliway, who awaited the lirisoner
outside.
The detective was unwilling to risk

the chance of taking the suspect to
the Greenville jail by himself, so he
called on Deputy Howard and the two
carride Radliff to the city police sta-
tion where he is being held pending
a further investigation.

Radliff denied having any connec-
tjon with the hold-ui) and robbery of
the Queen & Cresent train in Alaba-
ma, but acknowledges that he was ar-
rested and convicted several years
ago for a similar offense. Ie talks
in a very excited manner and his ac-
iions are peculair. The detectives

appear confident that they have the
right man and are now close on the
trail of tihe other two men who are
sid to be implicated in the robbery.
Deputy W. D. Howard, of Wood-

aide mills, who was detailed by the
detectives to make the arrest, stated
today that lie looked upon 'Rladliff as
a suspicious character when he first
oamne to his house at Woodside mills
and asked to get board, lie was giv-
es dinner at Mr. Howard's home that
day, lbut did not return afterwards,
te~ter securing beard at Frier's board-
4ag house near. Brandon mill.
"When lhe got readly to leave lhe ask-

ed my wife what ho owed her for the
dinner, as lie was undecided as to
'h~ethler or not ho would stay at
1Woodside," said Mr. Howard. "lie
pUlled out a roll of paper money as
large as 'your forearm and asked my
wife to change $10. S'he isold him
ehe had no change and lhe then pulled
out some small change.
"While eating dinner lhe remiarked

4Gat hie was possibly the wealthiest
boarder that we had ever had, and
-That we ought to see hisa trunk if we
really wanted to see seome money.

"His trunk -was not delivered at
our house. I never saw Radliff again
except in going to and from his work
at the mill, and until I was calleed
upon for assistance by the railway
detectives I never thought to iniquire
'where lie was staying. I know ho,
1ras boarding out from the Woodside
village because he carried a meal hue-
kat each (lay.'

"Yestortjay morning Detective Mil-
Ior of thle Southern railway came toI
me and asked that I help locate a cor-
Italn person for him and from the des-
cription he gave I knew quite sure
it was Rodliff, so went to work at
once to find where ho was staying.
When the mill shut down yesterday
afternoon for the day, I got a boy to
follow Radoliff and get the number of
house where he was staying. I did
not go myself for fear -that Radliff
mnight suspect something. The boy
stold me that Rladeliff entered the
Prier's boarding house."

"This morning the detectives came
to me and akewd me ot go with timm

to get Radliff as they had a warrant
to seach his premises. They suggested
that all the detectives, about four or
five in number go with them I thought
two would be sufficient. So Detective
Miller, who works on the Greenville-
Spartanburg division of the South-
ern railway, and I got ready to make
the arrest. Sheriff Rector was away
at the time and could not be found
to go with us.

"I went to where Radliff was work-
ing and said, 'consider yourself un-
dor arrest; at the same time cover-
ing him with my gun. He did not
resist but attempted to deny the ac-
cusation at first, when informed by
the detective that he was the bandit,
who with a party of two other men,
held up the Queen & Cresent train
north of Alabama and robbed mail
pouches of registered mail valued at
anywhere from forty to seventy thou-
sand dollars."

Neat Appearance.
'Radcliff is a man of nice appearance

buing about 36 years o f age and
weighing about155 pounds. He 'is low
and of heavy build. le has light coin-
plection but dark hair.
Tho railway detectives carried their

prisoner to the city police station thi!
morning after the arrest and insttluc-
ted the desk sergeant not to permit
anybody to see or talk to Radcliff. A
reporter for the Daily Piedmont madc
an effort to see the suspected bandit
immediately after his incarceration
but his efforts were futile.

Ofilcer Martin Bridges who was act-
ing in the capacity of desk sergeant
at the time Radliff was incarcerate(
stated that the detectives were ex-
plicit in their instructions and that
as a matter of courtesy he would not
permit anybody to see the accused
man. Captain Gilreath and Desk Ser-
geant Thomson were in the chief'
ofilee when the reporter asked for per-
mission to see Radliff, and they, too
were adverse to an interview sinc(
the detectives had requested that all
outsiders be excluded.

Offieer Bridges later consented t(
an interview provided the detective:
would give their consent.-Greenvill(
Piedmont.

Straight at It.
There*is no use of our "heating

around the bush." We might as wel
out with it first as last. We want yot
to try Chamberlain's Cough Rermed3
the next time you hav a cough 01
cold. There is no 'enaIt so far at
we can see why you ild not (o so
Tbis preparation by s romarka)l(
cures has gained ia world wide repm
tation, and people everywhere speak o
it in the highest terms of praise. II
is for sale by all dealers.
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Ora, March 30.-Mr. George Blake-
ly and many of his friends are en-
Joying (lte Ford roadster he purchased
a few days ago.

'Trs. S. H. Fleming complimented
t) - Ora teachers, Misses Hickson and
McFadden, wvith a delightful turkey
dinner- on a recent Saturday.
Miss Mamie Byr-d camne home tot

the week-end, from Woodruff, whorc
sheo has a position in theo graded
schtool.
Miss Alice McClintoek, who ir

teaching in Tirzaht, sp~ent the week-end
witht home folks. She had as a very
attractive guest during hter stay, Miss
Mar-y Klugh, of Abbeville, who also
teaches in the Tr'iznah school.
Miss Mininie Jeans was calledl home

ftrom Winthr-op by the illness of her
mother-, Mrs. P. 5. .Jeans. Mrs3. Jeans
under-went a serious operation anri she
Is convalescing hicely antd her- friends
wisht for her- many year-s of htealth and
strength.
Miss Lizzie Hagan of Due West, is

visiting her- sister, Mr-s. W. J. Bryson.
Mr. Hall Fleming whio is with Ken-

nedy Bros. spent Sabbath at htome.
Dr. S. F. Blakely of Spartanburg,

was a business visitor- of last wveek.

IMP'ORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
'lEADERS iF TISPAPEJR,Thtousands upon thtousandls or wvo-

men have kidney or- bladder- troutble
and never- suspect it.

WVomen's compilaints often irove to
be nothting else butt kidney trouble, or
theo resutlt of kidney or bladder- dis-
ease.

If theo kidneys arc not in a healthycontditiont, they ma~ cause theo other-
organs to becomeo diseased.
You may suffer~a great deal'with

p~ain ini the back, Ibearing-downt tool-
ing, hteadalcheo an loss of ambition.
Poor htealti n es you nervous, ir-

ritable and mn y be despondent; It
makes any on s

.

But hundred of womeon claim that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Aoot, by restor-
ing health to the kidneys, proved to be
just thte remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.
A good kidney .medicine, possessingreal healing and curative value,

should be a blessing to thtousands of
nervous, over-workedl women.
Many send for a sample bottle to

see what Swamp-Root, the great Kid-
noy, Liver and Bladder Remedy will
do tot- them. Ever-y render of this pa-
per, who has not already tried it, byenclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., flinghamnton, N. V., may receive
samplle size bottle by Parcels Post.
You can purtchase the regumlar fifty-
cent and one-dollar size bottle at 'all
drmra stores.
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J. C. BURNS &
Known this county over as Red Ir<

store is located completely of

Bramlett's Shop where mi
Quick sales and small p

profit and help our ci

you buy at Red Iro
lower prices and

BIG STOCK OF MEN'S ANI) BOY'S
CIiOT1IING NOW REAI)Y.

Mei's Suits, Crack-a-Jack Suits .. 6.39
Special values in Men's Suits 4.98' up to

14.39. Soie of the hest suit bargains cv-
shown in La111ens.

Red Iron Raeket is making famous by sell-
ing 'the same goods for less.
8,000 PAItS SIHOES AND SLIPPE' RS

NOW 1IEADY.
Ladies' white canvas low cut Slippers .98
Ladies' low (ut Slippers, dandy .. 1.48
Baby Shoes .. .. .. .... ......10
Big line Children's Slippers, white, black,

tan. and patent leather. We have Shoes
for the whole family: Every-)ay Shoes.
SitmidaLy Shoes, Knock-A bout Shoes.
('orling Shoes. Sweetheart Shoes. Buy
your sprintg bill here and save dollars.
Big stock Dress Goods, all the latest

weaves and colors, in Ripplets, Ratine,
Crepes, Crinkles, Poplins, Silks, Silk Bro-
eades, ILinen1s, Patjama1in Checks, Snow Flake
Crepes aid Wool Skirting, and fancy
Waistings and staple )ry Goods, at special
prices. Cash business makes it possible for
ts to under sell all competition.
1. 1)urham Duplex Razor, guaran'ateed .25
1 solid gold Band Ring .. .. .. .. 1.00
1 pair 50c Cuff' Buttons .. .. .. .. .25
10e Collar Button .. .. .. .......05
1 Show Case of Jewelry, your choiee .10

each. Cull' Piins. liar Pins. Finger Rings,
Culf .Buttons, Searf l.ins, Tie Clasps,
Beads all colors.

12 Collar Buttons .. .. .. .......03
144 Shirt Buttons .. .. .. .. .. .. .05
1O eard Pearl But tons .. .. .. .. .05
15e('eard Pearl TiBut tons ...... .. .......10
Ilig lot Colored Dress But tons
$3.50 Eight-Day Cloek .. .. . . .. 1.98
$(.0 tine Mahogany Clock .. .. .. 4.45
$2.50 large Family Bible .. .. .. .. .98
$3.00 Hfollow-Ground Razor .. .. .. .98
1 six foot Buggy Whip .. .. .. .. .10
Fine Whips .. .. .. .. .. .25, .39 to .69
3 eakes fine Toilet, Soap .. .. .. .. ...10
1 box Tooth Picks .. .. .. .. .....05
1. large Tablet .. .. .. . .. .. .. .05
2 good Leadl Pencils .. .... .... ....05
I Lead Pencil, good.. .. .... ......01
Needles, Pins, Key Chains .. .. .. ....01
15Se Comb, our price .. .... ......10
Coarse and fine Combs. .. ... ....05
10e Pocket Purse .. ...... ......05
Sp~ecial lot Pocket Knives. .. .. .. ...10
1 big Butcher Knife .. .... ......10
I big Bread Knife .. ........ ....10
1 big Meat Fork.. .... ...... ....10
1 big Cake Proxide Bath Soap .. .....10
1 big cake Ideal Carnation Toilet Soap .10
10c qual ity Tooth Brush .. .. .. .....05
20e quality Tooth Brush .. .. .. .....10
1 nice Memoranda Book .. .... ....05
3 lugs good Tobacco .. .... ......25
15e plug Sullivan 's No. 1 Tobacco . . .12
15ec plug Tobaceo, SutllIiv~an 's T. C. 1). .12
2 goodl Cigars .. .. ............05
7 good Cigars. Stogas .. .. .. .. .....10
Reissot's .10, .15, .25, up to .45. Cuttin-up-

some.
I small Clock .. ...... ........48
75e Umbrella .. ........ ...... .59
$1.25 Umblrella .. .... .... ......98
$1.50 Umbllrella .... ...... .....1.25
45e Umbrella, special .. .... ......25

Sec our Hlosiery. WVe have a big line
from the mills which we ar~e selling at .10
a pair. Extra goodl values.

Mill ineryv in all of its glory blooming in
full. Now come and see.
10ec roll Toi lot I Pet.. .... ......08
1 roll Toilet Paper .... .... ......05
1 Art Square 9x1 2 feet, a dlandly for 2.94
$1.50 Jute Smyrna Rug.. .... ...1.19
Special lot Brussels Rugs, our price .98
1 Sewinig Machine, drop head, guaranteed

for 10 years .. ........ .....12.39
1 Sewing Machine, drop head, ball b~ear..

ing, a dandy, guaranteed 10 years 18.50
5 lbs fine p:'rched Coffee for .. .....1 100
6 lbs good parched Coffee, good . . . . 1.00
25lbsSaekSugar,whileitlasts. . 115

J. C.BUR:
B%

The House That's Making
We are located complet

30 DAYS

CIAL Sj
ESS THE
ESS OFG
COMPANY'S Big I
n Racket, the House That Sells San

it of the high-priced district, 210
>ney makes the big wheel turn fast.
refits we sell more, turn the cash dollastomers along and then make more
n Racket the more you will save in t1
we will both make money just as sure a

Ilere is somel' of the best. Standard Medi-
eintes yout cant buye. $1.110 botles here for
84c aid save 16c.
All $1.00 bottles, sale prie .. .. .. .84
All 50e bottles, sale prie .. .. .. .42
All 25e bot tes, sale p rice .. .. .. . . .23
$.100 bottle Squaw Vine .. .. .. .84
$1.00 bottle \lystie Wine of Life .. .84
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui .. .. .84
$1.00 bottle Beef, Wine and Iron .. .84
$1.00 bottle 3-S. S. S. for the Blood . . .84
$1.00 bottle 3-13. B. It. for the Blood. . .84
$1.1101bottle Wamn poles Cod Liver Oil .84
$1.00 bottle 1(ood's Sarsaparilla .. ....84
$1.0) bottle Ayers' IIair Vigor . . . .84
$1.01) bottleI'aine's Celery ('ompound .84
$1.00 bottle Sinnnon's Liver Ii'gunlator .84
$1.00 bottle ''hedford'I'slaek I)raught .75
$1.11( bottle Warner's Safe C re . .84
$1.00 bottle Stuart's eliih and Juni-

i I ..--. --.... .... .. .. .. .. .84
$1.00 bottle Dr. Pieree 's ("olen Med-

ical l)iseovery ... .. .. .. .84
0e bottle (.'heney's Expectorant .. .42

50e bottle lemlon Elixir .. .. .. .. .42
50c bottle Sloan 's Lin im ent .. .. .42
50e bottile 1)r. King's New I)isovery .42
50e bot t le )odson 's Liver Tone .. .. .42
50e bottle Ilealing Oil .. .. .. .. .25
25e bottle (;oose (rease i ii niment .. .22
25e bottle Mother's .Toy Salve .. .. .22
25e bottle F'ouir-fold Liniment .. .. .22
50e bottle Cal. Fig Syrup .. .. .. .42
25: Red Z 1iver lietulat or .. .. .. .22
25e bottle ('hamberlaiin's Paini alm .22
25e)bottle Cltuberlaiin's I)iarrhoea
Remedy .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .2'2

.35)c bott Ie 1l ceh't's Cast oria .. .. .29
25 bottleHI adelilY's Ilotmie lilie .. .22
25c bottle Winslow 's Soothing Syrup .22

ROLL. LE'I' '.l1l ROLL.
Get in the game while Rod Io.n1 Backet 's

Big Sale is on.
22 potnids Stadard G ranuilated Sugar

sale Iwie. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
10 pouns(15 Eagle Thist ie Soda, sale .25
3 eans Pink (Alaska) Salmon .. .. .25
7 enkes best Washing Soap .. .. .. .25
( packages Gold )ust........ .23
Se can Baiking Powder .... ......04
I can l0c Baking Powder. .. .. ...08
12 b)oxes Matcehes (small) .. .. ....05
$1.00 Alarm Clock .... .... .......59

It's time to wake up andit comie to Red1
Jiron Racket.
3 cakes fine Toilet Soap (Armour's) . . .10
1 cake Glycerine Soap .. .. .........05
6 spools Theiad (best 6 cord) spool cot-

ton, sale price .... ...........25
7 balls Threadi(, sale prie . .. .....05
2 spoo1lsiread (good), sale price . .05
(6 papers of Needles, sale price .......05
6 papers of Pis, sale price. .. .. ...05
6 Key Chins, sale price. .. .. .....05
2 packaiges Envelopes, sale priice. .......05
1 box Paper and Envelopes, sale . . .05
3l sticks lning, Good1 Luck, sale price .05
12 cakes ILaundlry Soap, sale price . . .25
41 pack~ages Celluloid Starch, sale . . .15
4; packages Gold D)ust, sale price. .. ...23
3 boxes Search Light Matches, sale. . .10
10 p~ound1s Hies't E-T Soda, sale price. . .25
25 p~ound(s Sack Suigar, sale price . . 1.15
10Oc Tin Wash Pan .... .... ......05
10-qt. large Tin Buckct .... ......10
10ec lDipper', sale price .. .... .......05
1 .Jarinieer and Pedestal, sale price. ..10
1 .Jaipanese Rug, large.. .... ......39
1 large Rug, reversible, wort $i1.50 1.19
50e Liantern't, sale price .... .........35
Big lot Flower IPot s and Churns.
$1I.00) set dlecorated China 1Plates('. sale .60
$ 1.00 set decora t ed Clina Cups and Sau-

eeris, sale pice...... ........60
1 set. Plates, good1, sale price. .. ...35
We have four stores in one: 1 ma in floor,

1 bas~emient floor, 1 adjoining room, 1 stock-
room, and~all these roomis are chuck full
from the basement uf> to the ceiling and
any way you turn the bargains are lotking
at you. Don 't fail to visit our Bargain
Basement. Tin, Glass, Crockery, Enamel-
ware, Lamps, Rugs, Wall Paper.

NS&CO\
DEPARTMENT STO

Laurens Famous by Selling Se
ely out of the high-priced d st

ALE
GREATER STORE
REATER LAURENS
)epartment Store
te Goods for Less Money. This
Vest Laurens Street, next to
Two and two makes four.
a' over 4 times at small

in the end. The more

Ye difference of our-
is 2 and 2 makes 4.

SIIOES AND SlallPElRS.
I ow Cuit 'T'ennis .. .. .. .. .49 and .59
Children's Slippers, whitt black and

tan .. .. .. .57, .69, .83, 98 up to 1.79
Ladies' low citil Shoes, white, black, tan,going .98, 1.25, 1.48, 1.98 tip to .. 2.97

Brinlg your foots to us; we will cover
thema ip fine and dandy.

3,00( pairs ien's and Boy's Pants
Boy 's Pants .25, .39, .48 up to 1.48 a pairMen's Pants going at .98, 1.25, 1.48, 1.98

2.25, 3.48 up to 4.95 for the 6.50 kind
Walk in and we will pant you Up.Gold filled Watches giuiranteed 10-year
case .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.98

Gold filled Watches, guaranteed 20 years
Elgin or Waltham .. .. ..9.90 to 15.00

1 pair Lace Curtains .. .. .. .. .. .39
01 her Lace Curtains .. .. .. .. .. .75

98, 1.25 i) io 1.98 a pair.
Table Covers. Sem-fsi, Pillow Shus, Pillow

Cases .. .. . .. . ........ .. .13
Sheets .. .. . .. .. .. ...... .48
1mbrellas .29 .39. .48, .69 up to . . 1.48
300 yar< sb('st Stamlda rd Cali'o, pereale

finish V . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .06
1,000 yards Ifeavy Drills .. .. .. .. .10
1,000 rolls W all Paper .. .. .. .. .10
and .13 for double roll.
We have I he big.gest stoek of Men's and

Boy's Fur IIats ain1 Straw IHats. All col-
ors and shapes and the latest ereations of
styles. Some hat bargains. lien's fi . I a t
rangin in priers .39, .48. .75. .98 ontiup to
2.98 for a -johni lU. Stetson lat worth $5.0t)
reg ula'.
St raw Hiats. Stun 1fats .05. .10. .15 anal .25
1 )ress I lats .25. .39. .48. .98 matid Tip to 4.98
for a .i7.0t) panana hlt. Ourihnts enve'
the heads o' tlie people o te Pidil it
se.(tion like' the dew\- movers Dixie.
1ii values in len's ail I ov's (Caps .10,

.15, .25 to .48. S ine ena p bargains. l)en 't,
yfoi forget it. B1inug your head here;
we will cover it.

15>e box Paper .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .10
15e Suspenders .. .... .... .. .10
10c Suspenders .. .. ..........08
10e I landkerchiiefs .... ...... ....08
3 goodl IIandtkerch~iiefs.... .... ....10
20e Whisk Broom .. ...... ......13
15e T1orse, Brush.. .... .... ......10
15e Curry Comb .. ...............10
Big line of Smokinug Tobacco, Cigaret ts,

Cigars and Chewing Tobacco, all going
at red hot prices.

10e bottle Lemon or Vanilla Extract .08
Good Shoe Pol ish.. ...... ......05
Best Shoe 1Pollih, large bottes .. .....10
1 bot tle TuPintiei I.... ............10
1 bottle C'astor Oil .... ...... ....10
Visit our Candyv Depa rtmnut. Ilest loot h-

somue swe'ets, lb .. .... ....... .. .10
15Se anud 20e grades of candy now going

at per Ib .... .......... ....10
Wind(ow Shades, Cuirta in 1Poles, Panit s,

Sh irts, Overalls, Boy 's Knee Pants. Job1
l ot.' of I Intx, Doeset ie Pl'ahis, Shilit.Ings,
Chieviots, Sea Island Sheetinug, Ticking,
Denims, Bleachi ngs. Calico, and Rnaeket
(Goods all spread out on tabiles ready to
serve your nleed1s. Come and look through
lthis woniderfutl barga in house.'

191:3 cotton brought ar'ound .131 1-2 a
pound1( on an average, which wa~s a ver~ygoodi priice, better thanut past years, aind now;
in thle face of ani oldvan einig inarket ini
cot ton goods we arie preparedIo stell cott on
goods at ax low a prim' ax we didt when cot -

ton sold areoiind 10(e a pound. I~ere is
some Red Ihot Bargains:
2,000 yards Cotton Cheeks.. .......05
2.500 yard(s Callico

-- . .......04 1-2
2,1(00 yards Shirt Chevilots .. ......09 1-2
1,2(00 yards Matt ress 'l'icking ......10
1,.000 yards D)ress Lawns ...........05
2,250 yards bes L. L. Sea Island . . .07 1-2
1 lot 3-4 Sea IslandI.... ........04 1-2
1 lot Bleach.--..--... .... ......05
2,200 yards fine Bleaching, worth .121-2e,
our pr'ice - -. . .. .

.. 10
1,500 yards Pajama Cheek's and 'Waistings

worth 12c to 15e our' price ... .. .10

/IPANY'S
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me Goods for Less Money.
ct 210 West Lanren. St


